
Robert Smith 
Plumbing Department Manager

PERSONAL STATEMENT

Plumbing Department Manager is responsible for Developing relationships 
with contractors and suppliers to ensure quality product delivery, Working 
closely with engineers, architects and designers to plan and execute 
projects, Ensuring that all work is performed according to agreed 
specifications; ensuring that work is performed according to contract 
requirements.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Plumbing Department Manager
ABC Corporation -   November 2006 – March 2007 

Responsibilities:

 Coordinated sales and maintain quota of sales per month.
 Worked up price quotes for installs that are sold.
 Pulled and loaded orders for customers.
 Trained new employees to become knowledgeable and career driven.
 Provided constant customer service.
 Conducted weekly cycle counts of merchandise.
 Maintained department appearance .

Plumbing Department Manager
Delta Corporation -   2002 – 2006 

Responsibilities:

 Customize bathrooms and provide excellent customer service to 
prospective buyers - Organize and maintain work area and keeping 
department up to store .

 Overseeing associates in plumbing department Record Daily sales, 
order product as necessary Ensure associates are receiving and are 
current with .

 Offer installation.
 My responsibilities included providing superior customer service, 

merchandising and sales performance in the rough and fashion 
plumbing areas of the .

 As directed by Assistant Store Manager, position is responsible for 
overall supervision of departmental employees and overall sales of said 
department.

 Ensures that all customer services, merchandising, planograms, 
inventory and policies are supported and carried out quickly and 
consistently to .

 Responsible for delegating tasks to individuals to ensure the smooth 
running operations of the plumbing department.

Education

BA In Biology
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Solution Prep, Pipetting, 
Organic Separations, FAA
Spectroscopy, 
Quantitative Analysis, 
Liquid Chromatography, 
PCR, PLM Microscopy, 
Titration, PH 
Measurement, 
Preparation Of Solutions,
Problem-solving, Time-
management, Customer 
Service.

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)
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